AREA WIDE HOUSING FOR THE ELDERLY OF BROWARD, INC.
BOARD OF DIRECTORS MEETING

AREA AGENCY ON AGING OF BROWARD COUNTY

SEPTEMBER 10, 2020
8:30 A.M.

Join Zoom Meeting Information
https://zoom.us/j/95950491181?pwd=d2F1eU5QQmpwc2g0cFVOUm1Vmladz09

Meeting ID: 959 5049 1181
Passcode: 603535

By telephone:
1 929 205 6099
Meeting ID: 959 5049 1181
Passcode: 603535

AGENDA

1. WELCOME
   THEODORA WILLIAMS, PRESIDENT AREAWIDE HOUSING BOARD

2. ROLL CALL

3. HOUSING COMMITTEE MOTIONS
   A. HILLMONT GARDENS AUDIT
   B. HILLMONT GARDENS INSURANCE

4. OTHER BUSINESS

5. ADJOURNMENT